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Design & Construction Week
features IBS co-located with
KBIS, the Kitchen & Bath Industry
Show. Registered IBS attendees
can visit both shows. This year’s
event also features the NAHB’s
New American Home, a working
showcase of new products and
techniques.
The 2017 IBS show features
130-plus educational sessions
in eight tracks, with topics
from sales and marketing to
construction and codes.
This year’s opening ceremony
on Tuesday, Jan. 10, from
8:00 to 9:15 a.m. features a
keynote presentation by Super
Bowl winning quarterback
Payton Manning.
Learn more and register at
www.buildersshow.com.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 60

Jan. 10-12, 2017
Orange County
Convention Center,
orlando, florida
Show Schedule:
Tuesday, Jan 10
8:00 - 9:15 a.m. .............Opening Ceremonies,
Valencia Ballroom
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m........Exhibits open
9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m........Education sessions
4:00 - 6:00 p.m...............Beer Garden at
Show Village
6:00 - 8:00 p.m. .............IBS House Party,
Mango’s Tropical Cafe
 ednesday, Jan 11
W
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m........Education sessions
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m........Exhibits open
Thursday, Jan 12
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m........Exhibits open
TBD.................................Best of IBS awards
5:00 - 7:30 p.m. .............IBS Spike Concert,
Valencia Ballroom

photos: NAHB International Builders’ Show
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he 2017 NAHB International Builders’ Show
(IBS) is set for Jan. 1012, in Orlando, Florida,
at the Orange County
Convention Center.
This year’s show boasts more
than 1,400 exhibitors in more than
550,000 square feet of exhibit
space, and is expected to draw
60,000-plus attendees from 100
countries. Once again this year,
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IBS Booth S-540
calculated industries
Calculated Industries’ newly-redesigned DigiRoller Plus III
digital measuring wheel can measure lengths, widths and
heights in either U.S. or metric units – up to 9,999,999 feet,
meters, yards or inches. It can calculate areas, volumes and
perimeters — even circular calculations. The Digi has easyto-use (and read) handle-mounted controls and a seven-digit
back-lit display and a sealed gear drive for better protection
and its center line design gives it 99.5 percent accuracy.
www.calculated.com
IBS Booth S-1551
trimaco
American-made X•Paper is Trimaco’s
newest addition to our line of surface protection. X•Paper is 1.5 times thicker than regular
contractor’s paper, making it more durable and
long-lasting. It provides superior protection for
floors and surfaces and provides protection
from minor spills. X•Paper is breathable and
can be laid over curing floors. Trimaco X•Paper
is available in 36-inch-by-120-foot rolls.
www.trimaco.com

IBS Booth W-4641
simpson strong-tie
The new LSSJ field-adjustable jack
rafter hanger from Simpson Strong-Tie
makes it fast and easy to connect rafters
to hip/valley beams in roof framing. The
LSSJ features a versatile, hinged seat that
easily adjusts to typical rafter slopes. The
hanger attaches to the open side of the
jack rafter for easier fastener placement. It
can be installed after the rafters are set in
place so a framer doesn’t have to pause
during installation. It can be used in both
new construction and retrofit applications.
www.strongtie.com

Webinar
Value-added SerViceS in
a Self-SerVice culture
Join us for this informative webinar on Value-Added Services

Drill the Difference with
Strong-Point Self-Drilling Screws
TM

TM

8-18 x 3/4” - 8-18 x 1-1/4”

10-16 x 5/8” - 10-16 x 1-1/2”

8-18 x 1/2” - 12-14 x 3/4”

8-18 x 1” - 1/4 x 1-7/8”

10-16 x 1-5/8” - 1/4-20 x 3-3/4”

6-20 x 7/16” - 7-20 x 7/16”

8-18 x 1/2” - 14-14 x 3”

10-24 x 1-7/16”

6-20 x 3/8” - 10-16 x 3”

6-20 x 1” - 10-16 x 5”

6-20 x 1-5/8” - 8-18 x 3”

8-18 x 3/4” - 8-18 x 1-1/2”

8-18 x 2”

6-20 x 3/8” - 14-14 x 6”

8-18 x 1/2” - 14-14 x 6”
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12-24 x 1-1/4” - 12-24 x 3”

12-24 x 1-1/4” - 12-24 x 3”

Self-Drilling

www.strong-point.net

Drywall

Needle Point

SponSored by

Attach metal to metal with confidence, using
our Professional Grade Self-Drilling screws.
Stainless Steel

Concrete

Pole Gripper

Developing value-added services that generate
fee income or clearly leads to incremental sales is
a winning strategy. Join Scott Benfield of Benfield
Consulting and Rich Vurva of Industrial Supply
Magazine for this fast-paced, one-hour webinar

Outdoor

Cement Board

Woodworking

Special Application

Los Angeles New York
Chicago
Dallas
Atlanta
Portland
Houston
Cleveland
Miami
800.762.2004 888.322.2622 800.533.9669 800.558.7222 800.822.9690 800.434.5606 800.558.7222 800.533.9669 800.822.9690

Epicor Software Corporation drives business
growth. We provide flexible, industry-specific
business software designed around the
precise needs of distributors. We have over
40 years of experience with distributors’
unique business processes and operational
requirements. With a commitment to continuous technical innovation and exceptional
customer service, we deliver innovative
solutions that are more than ERP software –
we allow our customers to think ahead and
stay ahead of their competition.
Find out more at: www.epicor.com/solutions/
distribution-solutions.aspx

highlighting new research on the important topic
of distributor value-added services. The webinar
will also discuss the importance of having the
right ERP system to capture the value of the
services your company provides to customers.

Speaker
Scott Benfield
Benfield Consulting
Chicago, Ill.

HoSt
Rich Vurva
Editorial Director
Industrial Supply
magazine

Join Us for THis frEE WEBinAr
DEcEmBEr 14, 2016, 12 p.m. csT
For more information and to sign up, go to:

www.industrialsupplymagazine.com
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IBS Booth S-838
KS INternational
KS International Inc.’s SurfacePro provides excellent
protection for newly installed floors that need to continue to breathe or cure, allowing work to continue on
a job site during the curing process. SurfacePro features an extra-dense layer of protection to slow leaks
from accidental spills, while still providing breathability
for the floor. This extra cushion also helps protect
newly finished floor from scratches and dents.
www.dropcloth.com

IBS Booth S-2867
ridgid
The first of its kind in the
plumbing industry, the RIDGID
STRAPLOCK pipe handle simplifies the installation and maintenance of large-diameter plastic
pipe by helping users securely grip
pipe and apply force in all directions. It grips 3- to 8-inch plastic
pipe, features rapid size adjustment and has a specialized strap
that provides maximum grip while
minimizing marring.
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IBS Booth S-526
skilsaw
The SKILSAW 7 1/4-inch SIDEWINDER circular saw for fiber
cement is available with either a Diablo fiber cement blade
(SPT67FMD-22) or a SKILSAW blade (SPT67FMD-01) and
features a unique dust collection system. The tool includes a
blade guard extension and dust channel that funnels dust into
the included vacuum hose for dust collection. Sealed bearings
and a dust-resistant switch protect the saw from silica dust
for longer life.
www.skilsaw.com
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JoIn uS AnD ExpAnD
youR nETwoRk
Since its founding in 1976, STAFDA has grown from 18 members
to over 2,500 leading distributors, manufacturers and rep agents
in the construction, industrial, rental, building materials and
concrete markets. See what STAFDA can offer you!

2017 Convention & Trade Show
Austin, Tx | november 12-14
Save the Date!

Annual Convention & Trade Show
Statistics & Benchmarking Reports
Access to Business Consultants
Educational Training Manuals
Annual Membership Directory
Discounts on Business Services
Contacts with Industry Leaders

www.stafda.org
800-352-2981

